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Dover, August 14. 
Esierday arrived here a small Vessel from 

Calais, the Master whereof reports, that 
there are several Dutch Men of War of 
good Force, Cruising upon the Coast of 
Flanders; that in Calais Road are larely 

arrived three French Men of War, which carry between 
30 and 40 Guns apiece, belonging to the Royal Compa
ny of France, and now in that Kings service; that one 
of the said Dutch Men of War of 10 Guns and 60 
Men, separated ftom the rest by storm, and falling in 
with the French, seeing no meant of escape, resolutely 
engaged one qf them, and killed 14 of his Men,but be
ing overpowred by the strength and number of hisfine^ 
•my, and hisMen refusing toconcinue tbe Fight any lorr-
ger,rather than his Ship ihould remain to the French, 
he blew her up,and-so perished with the rest of his Com
pany, except 13 Men only, which were saved by swim
ming. 

Deak, Aug. 14. Last night arrived here sour ships 
ricbjy Laden from the East-Indies, three from the Coast 
of Bengali, and one from Bantam. 

Vienna, Aug 5. On Monday last arrived here an 
Envoy from the Duke of Modem, who since has bad 
Audienccof the Emperor.This morning CountLeftey, 
accompanied with several Voluntiers, parted Post to
wards Denmtrlt, where he is to command in chief the 
Forces that tfieJimoeror sends to the assistance of that 
King. The Empjgfcis very much dissatisfied with tbe 
late proceedingnHme States of the Lower Saxony, 
Who, notwithstarflim the Resolution of the Diet at 
Rltisbonne, have, in their, last Assembly, resolved' to 
fend a Plenipotentiary to Himtguen , to assist at the 
Treaty, and to take care of tbeir particular Interests. 
General ({ops having received £0000 Crowns^will sud
denly beSin his journey for Hungary,ithithet the Grand 
Signiox has sent strict Orders to hisBassa's, not only 
not to give th<?Rebcls the least protection and refuge, 
but to be aiding on all occasions to the Empe'ors Offi
cers, in.the suppressing and subduing of them,Yesterday 
the Duke of iVirtcmberg had Audience of the Erjipe-
rorrbeing comehither co receive che Investiture of th? 
.Fief;, possessed by the deceased Duke his Brother. The 
Danist) Envoy has lately presented another Memorial to 
the£mperor, to pray hini to recommend to his Com-. 
missiqner ac the Diet, the establishing a new "T/oIl at 
Glutksttit on the Elbe* -ft 

From the Elector of Brandenburgh'i Camp before 
Stetin, Aug.6. Isle4thinstant his Electoral s^ylyiess 
caused the Trenches to be opened, and the fame day took" 
the Fort de I'Ejioilc. Yesterdayour Frigats attacked 
xh^Sucdifh Vessels that are posted in this River, and af
ter a dispute of two hours, forced thern. tp retire from 
the Palisadoes. This morning the Suedes engaged our 
Frigats again, and after a sharp Fight sec Fire-to one of 
them. General Major SWerin has 'be^un tbrnake use 
of his Batteries, and bajj ruined many sipufespn that sid^ 
of the Town, which he is appointed to attack. The 
Suedes have made several Retrenchments in the quar
ter called It Stadic on the other j\de 6i the Odir, 

Yesterday we took 16 Prisoners, as they were returning 
from fetching Forage. 

Baste, Aug.i 1. The 8th instant, the Duke of Stxen-
Eyfenacb being pretty well recovered of his late indis
position, rerurned to his Camp, and ciused a review to 
be taken of his Troops, which are still pasted a Hunin-
gen. Yesterday three Imperial Regiments which are; 
coming to join the Duke of Soxen-Eysenach lodged ac 
Newboarg ,2nd will this day arrive in the Upper Mar-y. 
quiftt of Dourlach, one League from rhis place, on the, 
other fide of the Rhine., The saia Regiments are 10 
bave their quairers at Creuttctnach and Hatten-, wheie 
a part of the Garisons of fribourg and Khinfeld aie-
tojoin them, and se make up a Hying Aimy to seal e 
the Bridie che Allies have upon the Rhine, tnd oppose 
the incursions of the Garison of Brisac. The Cam. n 
of tolcure hath lately writ a Letter to the Duke ofl 
Saxen-My fenach, to dissuade him from undertaking the 
Siege of Landscroon, for that he shall be- obliges to op
pose him in his passage to ic through his Territo
ries. 

Brifie, Aug. 13. On Tuesday last the Sieur de Mon-
c/Jr, after eighe hour* march, surprized near Plotreinii 
one of che Enemies quarters, took 400 Prisoners, andV 
carried away above 1 op Horse. Atthe fame time he 
caused thc Castle of P/ef^« "si,where there was a Gari
son of tTo men, tobe summoned; and after a small re
sistance the Officer and Men surrendred themselves up
on discretion. Yesterday the Sieur de Monclar march
ed to Guts ens eld, which is but a short League from the 
Enemies Camp. Yesterday 400 Men ia\ Garison here 
were sent to take possession of the Castle of Haute-
mtrfheim, which tbe Imperialists have abandoned; and 
the Boats which were formes ly here,^re bringing up the 
Rhine, in order to the making a Bridge at Hieu-
bourg. 

Cologne, Aug. 13. Twodayes since arrived here cer
tain Commissioner^ frqm ihe Bishop of Munster and 
Duke of Ncwbourgund others from the Electors of 
Tre ves and May ence are daily expected. "There is now 
no further discourse of thelmperiilists quitting Bonne, 
and the restoring our, Elector to his Residence there.The 
Governor of Cleves has brought together 4 small Body 
oi an Armv, to secure the Inhabitants, of that Coun
try against the frequent violences bf Parties frorn 
Maeftricfit, who have pillaged several Villages near Aix 
li Cblpetlc,for failing to pay their Quota of "Contribu
tions. The Baron of Landfee is suddenly expected here 
erne's terum from firemen, having in charge to nego--
tia te several matcer^ of importance with the Bishop of 
Munster, who is parted from Sarjfenberg on his way i o 
Ftrdtn. NJc-xt week the Duke of "Newbourg will re--

! mpve to "Bensbourg, a House of Pleasure, within three" 
fjQUtspf this place, Last week our Elector and Chapter 
serit Deputies to ths I-atendanc of Maestricht, to settle 
t ie Contributions to b&pajdby the. Inhabitants of this 
Djpcess, We have nothing-new from Alsatia, our last, 
Letters which art of the oth fay, that the Army of the 
Circlescontinued in its ancient Post,the Duke ofSaxen-
Ejfcnyk havifig his Hfad-quajt'e'rs at Fredelingen, and 
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